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The Gathering
Gathering of Christ’s People
on The Lord’s Day - July 1,
1, 2018
WORDS OF WELCOME
As we begin a new month and a new week with worship, let’s draw near to the
Lord with keen anticipation - He has grace for us! May God’s promises you hear
today renew your hope and encourage you in our faith. Always remember Jesus
Christ!
Everyone is invited to stay and enjoy refreshments following morning worship.
We are delighted to welcome visitors to our church family and we look forward to
meeting you.
TODAY’S WORSHIP AT SOUTH GRANDVILLE
This morning, we will celebrate the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper. Visitors who
have committed their lives to Jesus Christ and belong to another church family are
welcome to join our congregation at the Lord’s Table.
Pastor Dan will continue his sermon series “Summer Songs”, he will be bringing the
second message from Psalm 130, “Dawn”.
The first offering will be for the General Fund, the second offering will be for Faith
Promise and the special offering is for Crossroads Prison Ministries.
NEXT WEEK’S WORSHIP AT SOUTH GRANDVILLE
Next week Sunday, Pastor Dan will continue his sermon series “Summer Songs”,
the third message will be on Psalm 29 - “Summer Storms”.
The first offering will be for the General Fund, the second offering will be for
Christian Education and the special offering is for Crossroads Prison Ministries.

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE ONE ANOTHER
NURSERY: Nursery attendants should arrive by 9:40 AM.
Today, Kristina Netz, Christine Padilla, Cali Stob
Next week: Sue Pipping, Barb Schemper, Collin Wilson
GREETERS: Today: Lori Vellenga and Marie VandenHoek
Next Week: Phyllis Kortman and Tress Nyenhuis
USHERS: Please be sure to wear your name tag lanyard when ushering.
Today: Brian Mann, Ted Howerzyl, Jim Hoekstra, Fred Brunsting
Next Sunday: Kyle Wilson, Roger Grit, Art Ackerson, Paulette Ackerson
MORNING COFFEE SERVERS: Today: Art & Paulette Ackerson, Jim & Cindy Alkema,
Gary & Kathy Bradfield
Next Sunday: Brian & Erin Breuker, Ed & Jo Brower, Fred & Molli Brunsting
Church Bus Driver Next Sunday: Brian Reed

KIDS OWN WORSHIP! - Kids Own Worship is a special time of worship for kids ages 3
through 2nd grade. The children will leave the service at the time indicated in the
order of worship and meet in Room 14. Children may be picked up at the end of the
service.
This Week Schedule: NO KIDS OWN WORSHIP TODAY!
Next Week Schedule: Lesson: “Joseph’s Brothers Sell Him into Slavery”
Leader: Bonnie Williams

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Visitors - Want more information about our church’s programs? - Please fill out a
“Connection Card” located in the pew rack - indicate your interests and place in the
offering plate. We would like to get to know you!
Our online Bulletin is posted each Thursday by 3:00 pm on the church’s website:
www.southgrandvillechurch.org, under “Publications” on the menu.
Items for inclusion in the bulletin should be submitted in writing or emailed to the
church office by the end of the business day on Wednesday of each week.
CD recordings of our services are available. Please contact the office if you would like
to be added to the list to receive a CD.
Our morning worship services are live-streamed on our website, so if you are unable
to attend a morning worship service but you have internet access, you can view the
entire service on your computer! Simply go to our website and hover over the word
“media” on the menu at the top, then click “Live Stream”. You can also watch a
service at a later time by clicking on the “archived services” link. Please contact a
member of the Technology Committee or the church office if you have any questions.
The church office is open Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Our Church Facebook page is filled with information, and is always current.
Encouraging words, verses, church activities and events, sermon information and
more is posted. Share, like and comment on the postings to make sure the postings
go to your newsfeed. ww.facebook.com/southgrandvillecrc
Have a cup of coffee! Serving regular coffee before the morning service for those
that are at church early for rehearsals or anyone else who would like to join in a few
minutes of fellowship before the service begins. So feel free to come a few minutes
early and enjoy a cup of coffee before being seated.
Sign up today if you haven’t already for the weekly E-Newsletter “Spotlight” that is
distributed every Thursday in your email inbox. Check the e-newsletter box on the
“Connection Card”, and fill in your email. Please place the card in the offering plate.
Forget your offering this morning? Don’t fear! You can text the amount of your
offering to 84321 and post to the fund of your choosing.

OUR CHURCH FAMILY: PRAYER NEEDS AND PRAISES
Please call the Prayer/Newsline 246-8860. To add or update the prayer line, please
call Pastor Dan, Marc Faasse, or your household elder. To subscribe to the email
version, visit our website.
• Mr. Gerrit Den Hartog’s latest blood test results indicated that the blood
disease he’s dealing with has intensified. No treatment is planned yet for this
time, but blood tests will now be scheduled more frequently as his condition is
closely monitored.
• Mr. Larry Groothuis (5) underwent surgery last week Monday at the Spectrum
Health Butterworth Campus to address an infection in the site of his recent
surgery. Infection still remains in that site, and Larry continues to be
hospitalized as his doctors seek to determine the most effective way to treat
that infection.
• Mr. Mark Hopkins (5) continues with daily radiation treatments which he
anticipates will end in a couple more weeks.
• Mrs. Marilyn Konyndyk (3) has been diagnosed with cancer and she has been
scheduled for surgery this week Friday, July 6, at St. Mary’s hospital.
• Mr. Ken Schemper (5) continues with daily radiation treatments that are
scheduled to conclude later this week. These treatments have caused
considerable discomfort and left him very tired.
• Mrs. Ruth VanZanten (1) is gradually getting stronger at the Brookcrest
Christian Nursing Home as she recovers from pneumonia. She continues with
therapy every day.
• Mandy Ensing’s father, Larry Root, returned home last week Tuesday. He faces
a lengthy period of recuperation from surgery and is dealing with discomfort,
but he and his family are encouraged by the report that the cancer appears to
have been contained.

NOTES OF THANKS
“We want to thank all of you for your prayers for Cody and Jessica during Jess's
pregnancy and the time that Cody and Jess were separated, Jess staying here and
Cody in Haiti. The Lord answered all our prayers and Jess delivered a full term baby
boy on June 22 named Otto Jay. We also had a healthy grandson born a month
early in PA to Grady (Cody's twin) and Allison named Oliver Cody. We are praising God
for these two little miracles.” - Steve and Brenda Zuiderveen
“Thanks to my South Grandville family for all the cards, meals, trips to the Physical
Therapist and Pastoral visits. God has blessed, and I’m making great progress.”
- Judy Wolters
COUNCIL ANNOUNCEMENTS
At its meeting, the Council approved (with slight changes) a proposal from the
Transition Team for a new administrative structure that will include formation of a
Steering Committee. This new structure is expected to be implemented by early fall.
The Council invites the congregation to suggest to the Administrative Committee
the names of church members to serve on this Steering Committee. Please
communicate your thoughts to Ken Schemper, Clerk. [kenschemper@gmail.com]
The Administrative Committee will NOT meet tomorrow evening, July 2, but will
meet instead on Monday evening, July 9, at 7:00pm
Rev. Dale Fopma, pastor of the Hope CRC, has been officially appointed by Classis
Grandville and has agreed to serve as our church’s Counselor during the pastoral
search process.
CLASSES, CLUBS, COMMITTEES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
ONLINE MEAL SCHEDULE FOR THE SLOTERBEEKS: An easy to use online meal
schedule has been set up for Sandy and Roy Sloterbeek at “Take Them A Meal”
(takethemameal.com). Recipient last name: Sloterbeek, Password: 2018. If you
have any questions, or if you’d prefer to schedule by phone, please call Tina Blodgett
at (616) 204-5932.

CLASSES, CLUBS, COMMITTEES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS CONTINUED
PIG ROAST VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! We are looking for individuals who would be
interested in planning, organizing and setting up the annual Pig Roast that will be
held on Wednesday, September 12. We are thankful that Fred Brunsting will continue
to roast the pig, but many other volunteers are needed. A signup sheet has been
posted on the bulletin board in front of the office. We would like a team of
volunteers put together by July 22 to begin planning.
The new church directory will be available by the beginning of August; this year we
will be adding pictures to the directory. You may get a snapshot photo taken
following the morning worship service in the Friendship Hall today, and next Sunday.
Or you may email your photos to office@southgrandvillechurch.org, or give a hard
copy to the office by July 15. Those who do not submit a photo simply won’t have a
photo with their contact information in the directory.
Contact updates for the new directory: If your contact information has changed
from the last year directory, and have not yet contacted the office with the new
information; please do so in the next two weeks. There is a form in front of the office
to write your new information. Look for yellow slips with current contact information
that we have on file in your church mailbox to check if there are any changes that
need to be made.
SCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVE! South Grandville will be hosting a community wide school
supply drive on Monday, July 30. We will be purchasing bulk school supplies for
“pennies on the dollar”, we will need volunteers to help organize, set up, and help
families the evening of the drive. Donations will be collected in a sponsorship format.
Extra items will be given to Love INC, for their School Supply Drive. Keep watch of the
bulletin next week for more details.

